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A ®BEAT.MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. W4.7srvB.'AAtIPORNIA

VINEGAR' BITTERS
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e Lao MYABE NOT A YULE s§
"HFANCY DRINK.PAI
Bade of roar Bum. Whisker.-Froof-Soirits---
and Refuse Liquors doctorcd,spfeed andsweet-
ened to pleaso the tasto, called " Tonics,"..Appetis.
ma," "Restorers," 1.:C.• that lead the tippler on to
clrack.enness and rain, but area true Medicine, made
from the Satire Boots and herbs of California,fires
from all Alcoholic Stimulants; They are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. and 21 LIFE
GIVINt PRINCIPLE a perfect Benovaltir and
Invigorator of theSystem, carrying off all poisonous:
mattercad restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
toperson can take these Bitters according to direa.
eonand remainlong unwell.

iiCO willbo given for an incurable case, provided
the bones ere not destroyed by mineral poison or
other raceme, 'andtho vital organs wasted beyond the
point of Tenth.
-For Iniltrtnnintory and Chronic "rheum'.

tiam and Gout, Dyspepsia, tar Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fever*
Diaensos of the Blood, Liver, 'Kidneys, and
Madder, these Bitters have been most success-
ful. Such Diseases aro caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
ofthe Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Read
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ofthe
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach.
Dad taste in the Month, Bilious Attacks, ralpitatioa
of the heart, Inflammationof the Lungs, Pain in the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other Painful
symptoms, ere the offsprings ofDyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomachand stimulate the tor.
pfd liver and bowels, which_rendcr themofuneetisiled-

-1- blood of at'ttßaalin cleansing the blood of all Impurities, am
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

TrOlt8 KIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter, Solt
-IThermvElet lfor Illuiples,Pustales,Bolls, Car.
banaki,; 11114,1Yottas,--Sca4d-Readieore—Eyee,-Eryelp.
elan, Itch, Scurf.% Dleeoloratlons of the Skin, Hunter*
and Dtzesice of the htin, of whatever nameor nature,
are literally dug up and carried out ofthe system in a
short time by the use of these Bittern. One bottle In
such cases will convince the most incredulous oftheir
etrative ofeet.

WITNRSIIOIIO7 MUTER
. FIRE INSURANCE e .MPANY,

WAYNESBQIW', PA,,

I 22- SS 17 MIL 30. IS

AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

311E' 2£MEM_

On all safe elan property atroaaonable rates.

OFFICERS:

W. R. AMBERSON, President.
SIMON I,Ne NON, Vice Presideut.
Jns. Docordis, liecnstam
Joe. W. MILLER, Treasurer.

Simon Lecton,
Jacob Carbaugh,
Joe. Price,
Joe. W. Miller,
D. 11. Russell
Jacob S. Good.

DANIEL SNIVELY, Agent,
Jane 10,'70] Waynesboro', Pe.

W. S. Amberson,
Lewin S. Forney
Jos. Douglas,
Jacob J. Miller,
UcnjF. Funk,
Levi e-antlers,

unSZIN'US COLLEGE,
Located at Freeland, IVlontgpin-

, ery county, Pte.- ,

The Academic Depa2 meat :

[FORMERLY FREELAND SEMINARY.).
A pirst_oluss 14iig4ieh, 'Mathematical and
Classical Hoarding school for

YeSENG NEN AND. HOTS
Under the immediate Tuition and Nanage•

mend of the juenity of the C'otive.
TF. lt 111I)bEli ATEL

UFA!! necessary e"xpenses, includirw Tuition,
Bearding, Washing, ISooks,__64c., nov eiteeding

,-R, 3-0 a year.
VELE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT

-WilVbe:tlistinct-from the Actdetnic, and will afrolW
rlllhe-nd-v-antages-ofa-firtl -43-ollegv enure's in true
usual higher branches I f study, under the direction
of a Faculty of six Professors

ErrTlui Academic-liear-for-both—Departmentr!
will be divided into the following three terms :

Nchool Opening with the Fall Terrn,:,eptentber 6,
1870 to December-21,-11,iirtcy= ,

dy'er's
EarVigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
114riatfitaTV tatty and

A &easing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and

freshness `of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

tg 4air checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved far
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations .dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothingego can be found E 0 desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long-on-the-hairrgiving-it-a-richigofssy
lustre and a :teful .rfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Bt:Cos,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIMITSTEta
LOWELL, 3LA.SS.

PRICE $l.OO.
A S. BONEBRAKE, bruggitt—Agent

THE

"CORNE DRUG "STORE,"

MEXTQAN.RoW I::
A..RIBID

llAlirrsesived a fresb stockofgoods, and is all
m0.4 daily making taVbis, sied. lie

has

PURE-SPII
Prime Rio Coffee, Brownei Coffee,
Hroabn and Crushed Sugar, Loaf fluor.,
Powdered White Sugar, Carolina Rice,
Ryrtips, surs.rior in quality and low in price, ,goP. Rico and N. Orleans Molasses,
Corn Starch, Chocolate, sweet do., ."11
Pickles, Catsup, Mason's Crackers and Cakes, cea
G. A. Salt, Fine Salt, • =

Sugar cured Horns.
Call and examine. Notroubltko g3—ode.

I offer the above at reduced prices, notwithstand-.lag theyare on the "rise" in the-East.- '

Cove OYSTERS in 1 arid Illy. cans, always on
hand, sold by-the c 311 or dozen. Re warrants themtoad.

Whatt'you go to Picgtics, or to the 'mountain,
come where you got good oysters and crackers,
cheese &c.

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY. Layer
Raising, French Currants, Candies, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Dates, Citron, Ptunery Apples, nuts of several
kinds.

FOR BAKING AND ICE CREAIM—We have
good and pure extracts of I...ernon, Orange, Vanilla,
Strswberry; essences ofLernon,'Cinnarnon, &c.

Get theking. Soda for Waking Biscuit.

GL ASSIVARE.—Lookat ourcheap goblets., dish
es, castots,lusablers, flasks; molasses cans, lamps
chimneys, &c. We have the best and cheapest in:
Own.

QUEEN/MARE—An unrivaled assortment.
felLatock.dower_in-price-thpn-ever,--TeireeteTctrps:
and saucers, meat Elates. -soup ito.,Ten, Dinner,and
Breakfast do. We have the real granite. no decep—-
tion in the quality.
_We_ have ,thu common ware. new.atock.

HOUSE
Are invited-te-look of our knives and larks, butcher,•
knives, largo qi,•otra, common altarta anti sliver
pla tod tea and table spoons, clothes baskets, bucket.
tubs, market baskets, sellool

INOTIONS--Toilet r?oaps, perfumery, Gornbs•,
pocket Woks, puncils ink tap loiter and noie lopes.

;27 Zra 711,,

.31(q; 24. 1561

3':4-f!ETAIVI MARIE WORKS!
L ISIt4!).

31.‘Nr,71:, cl•trizEits AND UL' kl, ER4 IN
TumbY,lfcrulstvttes, Ne„ 4c,

1.: rail attention to our assortment of the a
4 4 Itawcat atiti tuobt, an

pro‘rd
I,nng Ow advantage a %Valor-pc:Aver, and a

tang eit periclice in the

STO NE CUTTING MISTNESS,
we nre atria to till orders at chi" eolkortest notice an d
on most ttry,n ttqc o•ctn,•

litve as a eall at ,oir rard. near A ntietirn lene-
:ion, on the \ V.i y Hp- b.ro' and Tani-

pike, two mile, tro.ii the font:V.7 p tact:. 1-o,t Uaice
Was a •Alocu', l'a.

N. Li. 1./e C',lll be kit with John Waite;end

ill rei•eivo prompt. attention. 11. W. is LlttL.)•

April 3 —tt. _ _

m. -w
rill?. 10. under-igeed would 111 f )r.n tho piih!ie veri.

...A. era 11y teat he has purett.e,d the !Avery hero.
t Eee ositto ,l by Pr.itiltila Weagley, and u, ion)

ii..„. ...... lit ...Tired to in,l4 the tvd tits of iho coin.

,1, /:11111114 in bi-; line of 'otiteis...

I.- 4 I I ..; has hilt ail hit,carrtieeb neatly oe-
paired and refitted um' lib; borbes are

itliV - t,•• eviitle and Lot travelers. Par-
:,• Lies conveyed ti, any Toil'. 41eslred, BC•

.

.

cq.....„ ip i by a ciretul driver.
() one door west of Bowden's Hotel. whore

ab ittt H ive hostler will beta attendance at all houlk

,>1 the'Tieht tied day.
No ei.l:,rt veil! be spa:oil to accommodate all whc

re Ay twt rimy.: tarn
r uler 17 tf 11'11. H. FUNK

01-EN 0 WY).

Boot and Shoemaker,
ri,R ,T6the citiz .n 4 ot Waynebboro' and tha

ger,..r:oly tent lin 1' now prepare.i t•) put
ar to or•t, r FMK-STITCH 12,11 SCOTCII.
.8077031 ot alt kinds. Pcnions watnitor
work 110110 114 tos hoe an. 1111.10,4rd to hand 111 their
ord..r• early sir that ht• may be ettahlod to ocuom.

ru .te vil eu,totwzr. pr‘mtplly. Ito wit.l use Iva
b,.10 end..llWOrs to give eViti,i+t•tioll, both us rel.:netts
the iltiog. as wril as t:•ft qu ,liiv 01 woik mast .
him. as some hut! the rEHr Br:s7' IV ORK3IL,'N

cud the BEST . 1/44 Tie/a I L w ill be u-t;tl oy b; .
Ito 111,3`0t re,ll) a ~11 , ,,re of 1,111 ,1":

paironnee place ul business, to lir 1.
ItAttiv,•ly'N dw.dllng house, up .tairb

ju'y 167U.

Boot and Shoemaking.

/rain !auk! U.:torn/ public tGents
hat he

IL is at. all Claws proitareti to ruttLa to order
I::oarsr or tine Bouta, noury.e or Lino cv.,r:i for
Laillos .tr Itt-itats. melt/Slog the lit test sty li' 1,1

(.131torg. iietarinng Limos ut short notice, and
111 'asuro• Taken to priv.itc tut/lilies it .le ,bireti. *hop
no V.,,,Ft 1111111 ".tlietot, to the Milt% treceptc,l
by .1. I,s it flou'r anti

jury t'a --if
-- _

aat aAI rzzvp .'rinaHDgin g.,

c`ellE trannounces to,ti ,o'citizt.nanf
VeSbiul/' find its vicinity that Ln i. pit:pared to

tlo alt kill& Of hninie !minting and paper banging.
Prints seasonable, a tat staitifue,3loo in all caura attar:
uttered. 11EIN Y SYl{la~lit~ I3:
' net '2.0-Zrana , - •

D.R. J. 4. 1111. G BES'
Ring Bone, Bone Spal6n, Splint and.

tupb Reniady. •
Apure earn or irieey • rounded.- , Bach plicloga
cmtiltitok 314iyi ioes. Price *u. mot... ad-
Uret•sed to Wf'd DU. J. A. 1/11t:Ilk:s.

ju!y 14 G. ' Waytheal,,,ro7. ra.

Engine iIIPV Nate.

T}TE sebr..sikvr offers nt private sde n second-

hnnd sj.x.bnit.r ?Arse, ftick't male. Wilt
le sold very ivy. Enquire ui tlid

• env 17;t PEINTER.

EZTELD,InGI LO'rgts

-v culding Lots for sale ort (hold street.

rotexi , tloorolas a proCttrin a gOCUS LOP :heap

14..uktin Cull 4011
hitlF)/If )).

[FILL A\ :r:r Ir. FirLa
COON 5T01,1171-70USE

v%7 theyDlittr vcit 3peo ,:i tetn 7d
the southwest currier of the Diamond, in V. ayt;og-
buio', n I:irfre rind we setectod si.c.rit of

liPry Cw'ooth,
GroperiCes,

itlardWare
and Cutlery,

Steel, Naile, Coach-rnakers Goods of every
Queens tare, Cettarware, Ih. 's Cut-

[„.ts. Gotl, Paints, Glass, thls, Varna.b firusn
es, tialt. and ail kind of Goials kept in a well
regnnited :tdre• Our goods are al new and freri
and have been bought for cash vt the fat, decline
in prices.

I've flatter ourselves that front out long expen
once in b witless, undo ,leterrionctiotell j.,;‘'ods
sl srull profits, we shall to tildes to ctfor unusual
iii,if j-ennorkt, 1, a buyer: xv;p) de.ore to save toot:s
vy. cull alio two for patrselves•

We 'have a large and we a2.,iorted stock of eta
ple and fancy Dry Goods, etatoacitig

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Commodes, Cords,Den.
noq, siiipes, Cheeks, (4ingli,tms. Lin in and Cotton
Tal‘lo i?t.iper>, erash lor 'lowei6,Calieues, Delams,

ii,,e,ceub. •

pon ciempN.„,

Tr;ings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached sheeting
and shatoigs, 'Etchings, Linens, Flaunt le, Wine
tiodds, (Coves, Hosiery and Notions. We are re
eeiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not ilia hand in a few
days.

We pay•the highest market price for nil kihos
country produce such us 13ucon,Lard, Butter, Egge
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c.

Nov. 3 —tB7o

AZ.LkX I. GOOD 111 A TTERW B:ETCALS

ANTIETAM

FACTORY AND HILLS

A NEW FIRM

GOOD Sr. !E CAL

Il'ho are prepared to furnish and snake to 43rtler,

Sash, Dom,
Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets,
Stairio,

. 31uuTdinfz,
Flooring,

Mantles, &c., &o.

Sawing, I/sitting, Turning
,ned Grinding.

Yr, are coruprepared to do POST BOIIING,
eml'jp,7.ollcrat.;nrivihing Want: hne of Lue44;is.—

iktiitig.pa:colQy the t•ticerniand sustain the rep-
nit:trio?' -oldiefernier proptistatlrk.we will try to sell
or ratite anything fur you,ll:Want or need in our
Rail make i ills well as we 3, and sell at as cheap
i.e we can, with justice to yot and us Address

GOOD Af N lrc A lac
%'ayneaboto', i's.

Factory 1 milesSouth of Waynesboro', Pa,
Feb. 17, 1870.

4TOO3ZNG KNITTING:
HE sUbscrihnr would inform tho public that he

kit has commenced the businets of Stocking Knit-
tang in the Tinning establishment of V. M: Pry, in
Waynesboro'. Woolen and Cotten Stockings for
men., wailer)or 441re0, always oil bend, or moil-
ufactored to order when the material is Imbibed--Iris machine does the some Work no by, band, ,

Hoy ID 3m] THOS. 11011INtiON.

TINT RECEIVED-4-kfull:stook ofLeather for
tjahoeinokoro nod saddlers. at

• ItOUZER & rit,4/qTre, -_

.itino9tf itikeoville

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenevor youland its
impurities bursting through the skin in rimples,FruP•
lions cr Sores; cleanse Itwhen youIlnd Itobstructed
and slog:Ash in the veins eleansb it when it is fpul,
cad your feelingswill tell you when. Keep tho blOOd
pure, end the health of tho system will follow.

L'IN, TAYE and other IVOWIIIS, lurking in the
tystem of so manythousands, aro effectually destroy.
ed and removed. For full directions, read earefedly
the circular around each bottle, printedfn four lea,

sueges—Logliah,(lernian, French and Spanish.
Proprietor. R. R. MoDONALDCO.,--,

Druggists and don. Agents, San Francisco, cai.
cud 3,2 end st Commerce Street, Kew Fork.

ItY JILL DRUGGISTS AND DEALISIM.

13-21yrnl scrr

The merits of this Machin Collert in part, in the
amain( nt of curved knives to thearms of the cut-
ting-wheel. the shearing cut across the mouth-piece,
the great power aryl -directness of the blow,by which
treble the volume of material is cut;with less pow-
er than is required by any ether ltiacoine ; those
combined with its dur.dilay and simplicity of cen-
structionrcommand public attention. Nothing lia-
ble to get out of order, but what a boy could remedy
with a pocket wrench.

Persons nuwant of machines of this description
will do well by calling upon or addressing the un-
dcrsigne,t. Good and responsibleagents wanted to
sell meet-doer and territory. s

The above Machine is now on exhibition at the
office ul the Waynesboro' Manufacturing Company
Persons interestedshoutd call and examine tt, for it
is what every farmer should have.

GfLTIERT,
BENJ. F. STOrrsrft, Proprietor,.

Agent. Waynesboro', Pa.
july 14-tf]

MEW STORE:
RINGG(II4),

Ir 7 11-LIAM STEWART has been to the City
Vlt end laid in a large supply of Ladies. Misses

and Childien's shoes,ot the most lashionsble sty IC6.
Men and Boy's Shoes, both coarse and hue, illen's
Congress Gaiters; also straw Hats. The public
are generally invited to camellia examinetor them-
selves. All Vet o will buy of him will receive antis-
'action, es he will nap all rips gratis. He also keeps
sugar. coffee, molasses and sirup, pepper, alspice
and mammy mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steel pens. pen holders, kerosene, &c., &c.

A lot of the best leather on hand. Work manu-
factured to order at short notice -and upon reale&
able terms

Be rdturns thanks to the public for past patron-
age and hopes to be ablo to merit a contihuunco of
the satno.

may 5, 1870. Wm. STE WART.
WAYNESBORO' SELECT,SCBOOL

\XTILL be opened by Mrs. inoSENIINE FUNK On
the sth of rieptendier for the receptiotkof pu-

pils. •

Having engagedirooins with every convenience
for the comfort of her scholars, she hopes to receive
the patronage of her friends. ,The 'course of edu-
cation will be thorough such es to quAlify ber pu-
pils for the active ditties of life. Private Warne-
tions'giveit on the Piano if desired.

aug 1841870-6 m

Tailoring Establishment!
i-aHE subscriber would respectfully announce to

4 the citizens of Waynesboro', and vicinity that
ho has commenced the Tailoring business in the
dwelling house of Mrs: 3. T. 13r.otherton, opposite
the Bowden Muse, and is now prepared to make
all kinds of clothing to order, wnich,be will guar-
antee to give satisfaction. He asks a trial.

aug 25-if GEORGE WERNER.

CUL'AP"COONE3r.”'
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

rpm subscriber hasjast returned from the city
and is now opening for examination a large and

well selected stock of Boots and bhoee. Having
had a long time to become acquainted with the Hoot
and `hoe trade, no doubt if you favor him with a
call you will buy as he will sell cheap arid warrant
the work. Al) rips mended free -ot charge. Give
"Cooney" a call. •

- C. Itt.llllE3.
'eept 257.11.

NOTICE.
GRE,47' BARGAINS FOR CASILLY

P.IKESVILLEf
%ours *FRANTZ intend doing a regular cash

business. commencing the ist day of April, 1870.
They aredetermined fo aell goods as cheep as they
can he sold.. All they as is to give them a trial.
They are very, thankful tor past favors and hope a
continuance oftheta/tie.

mar:44tf ROUZER & FRANTZ.

Lumberf &c.

Tni g subscriber has for sale Cbe,tnut ,Shingles;
Palling*. Plastering Laths shingling Liths,

Pine Lumber from shelf to one inch.All other
sizes of 'Lumber furnished to order Also,Oak; Pine
and' Chestnut Wood by,,tho load for sale on the
An:kind. He has also IC E fot sale.

stip 23tfj , A rs MUNN.

371 to Aprii 5. •S'pring Term, April to July
'Z.1871.

•Error further informatieu apply to
iiev..l 11. A. E D. D.,

PresiJc:it ,f tirsi'itus Col ege,
FREELAND, ItIONTGoIIEIIY UOIJ1:31", PA

july 30-0.3

A.LEX. L r: airsK._

N <-• door to the Tcwn Hal!, has oz% oa hani
flee' ~seortrnent of

-Thi L 0 (T(._ S

I

Ili1
l

Sae-tea:by himself with grnt core, a largo- and
well selected assortment :3;

of Swiss, English, and American Manulaeture ;

JEWELRY
cheaper than over before sold in Waynesboro , ail
the latest styles kept constantly on hand.

Evory variety of Cull buttons. A fine assort-
ment of

FINGER AND EAR 'RINGS.
Solid (low. Engagement and

• WEDDING RING'S,
'Silver Thimbles and sheelds,' Castors, Forka, and
Spoona, t-4 It. Cellars, and butter knives of the col-
ebstird Roger ,Manufacture,at reduced rates.

SPECTACLES

To suit everybody's meg. New glasses put in old
frames.

Clocks. Watches; and Jewelry promptly and
neatly repaired and warranted.

ALEX. LEr.Ds,
Scott oorto the Town all, under the Photograph
Glltery Juty

NOTICE.
A Chamee for Bargains!

..

THE sabecriber ie now offering the stock of
IhADY MAnw CLUTIENG formerly kovt by the late
Gee. Bender, Esq.,
AT :AND BELOW COST FOR CASH.

A:new supply of mon and boys' Clothing just re.
cerved from A. Jarrett of Baltimore, kid.

All goods warranted and made in the best man-
ner. Those who di sire to purchase Clothing at the
lowest figures will do well td call at the old stand S
E. corner of the Diamond.

aug25-If A. E. WAYN ANT.

'Barbering Barbering !

fllm subscriber informs the public that be con-f tinuca the limbering business in the room nes
Jour to Mr. iiiihrs Grocery Store, and is at ail times
papered to do hair cutting, shaving.ehempooning
Mc. to the best style. The pationage of the pub
is mrespeCtfully

• W. rt. PRICE.
Aug 23 1867.,

WALLPAPER.
A great variety of Patterns, Style and Price of

Well end Coiling Paper. Alen, Window Paper
and Oil Illindp.,at
Tune 2-tf hittERSON, BONEDICT h CO'S

J. BUR-NS_ AnniEnsori

PROPRIETOR,

T . It

AS-ISrANT

Ponetantly on hand a full lino of
• Drugs,

Chemicals,
tiParent Merlieices.

this, Paints, liaruit.tres,
Wass, Putty, tsico.

Spices ground or unground;
Kerosene,

Perfumery, Toiiet and Fansy Artieles,.
etc. etc. ate

We sell you but scrods of the best quality and at:
prices satisfactory to all 'consumers.

Special attention given to the compounding of
prescriptions,

Remember the "Corner Drug Store" end give us
a tall. J. BURN AMBERSOII,44,-1),--

sp. 14
TEE IMPROVED BUCKEYE

WILSON SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE
. !L„,lk •

•

.45' 3"4?;- " •

11'

. 1
---

•

...x.,.....--5.-15- 16.
; -.-..

\ il
/

1 • ~.., '%,4,,,

/r.i \ r
..

' I --7--
--;—,. I --- ,•

iy V.,--;;;.•rr•-t-- `414:5.A::„,,
-031

Is a wondezful achiev, ment of invention, genius and
znechunical thin

PDTPLIRTTY, DURABILITY and BEAUTY' it BIBDag
anrivm'eti.

Stitch Alike on Both Sides•
For Family aerviarr and mintPacturing. a-

gent defies competition, for FINE. STITCIIING,
FELLING, CORDIvG, TUCKING, ras DING. BRAIDING QUILT•
ING. RUFFLING, GATURCING, GATHERING and LOOT..
ING ON at the same time.

There machines are SAND and LIGHT-RE/MING.—
They have theBR, ,T snirTTLE TENSIoN and the BTRASp•

EST and BEET FEEDING DaVICE in U. •

They can be lurnisheil with plain cover, orna-
mental cover, or full cabinet cover, and at, prices ran-
ging from $2O to $l2O.

A gents wa ted. A. E. I.Vaenant. agent, for the
counties ofF lin,part of Wasbinoton and Fred-;llirederielt, Mil. .E. cor-Diamond, Waynesboro,Pa

sep22.tf•

ACCOMMODATION WAGON. -

TaHE subscriber arrounces to the public that he
is now running a Wagon regularly between

N yneeboro' and Greencastle, end is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling on reasonable terms. Ile
will be thankful for a share of public potronage..

Orders left at the chug store of 4.1..ki. Bonebrake
will receive prompt attention.

apr 28—tf D. W. MINER.

'MOS. J. FILLBERT,_,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND ,6sir FOR
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE.

FOl2 SALE,--Corn, Applei, Fresh Limo, Lo
mist and tikestnut Posts.

dec 14 ALEX. iz.tauLTo.N.

Superiur_Whale_OK,-
Siest Kerosene Oil,

Utiomical Olive Soap;
Harlow's Blue

W lel Yarn,
8e5i41.9 many useful articles always on being

Country produce and "greenbacks" taken in
rxeliange for go.da, I yin thankful for pc,,t, pa..-
I.lollTige ffild SOHeit a conlinuation of th. kallie et
the FAMILY car OUERY atore.

W. A. REEL.
Wayntsboro',, .1une 2 1870

GEORGE FRICIi'S

WAYNE:4IORO', FRAN 'MIN CO, PA

MANUFACTURE
POIITADLE AN. STATIONARY

STEAM EN-GIN
AVING increneed facilities for mar ufacturing
parrable and stationary steam Engines at

snort notice, of sizes trom two to one hundred arid-
filty horse-power, I would call the attention at
rersoirs wanting portable en4ines for thre.hirts
grain, ttc.-,-ros-I-am now prepared to furnish theta
at short notice. lmu also prepared to furnish ehaft.
logs, pulays, &c., and all work in my line' sit busi-
ness. Persons iu want of anything to my line will
please call and examine :ny work before buyin g
elsewhere.

For further particulars send for circular..
tiEt). FRlll{,

Wayriehboro%
Franhlm Co„ Pa.$

sep 10 tf]

WAYNESBORO' COACH FACTORY.
_

1-77 •
F.O. B. HAWKER having withdrawn from

VI the film of Adams & Hawker. the subscriber
intorins the public that ha continues the Conchmak-
Mg business in all its branches, at the old stand.
No will at all times have a supply of new Buggies,
different' Rinds, on' hand ; also st cond. handed yo.

Rep 'firing done at short r mice. He user
the best material and employs good mechanicki. He
returns his thanks to be public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by attention to business and a dispo-
sition to accommodate hopes to merits liberal eltarst
of the same in the future,

jail 14t.t,1 JACOB ADAMS:

CENTRAL MARKI4,"I!

%Butcher,VlNCenuredutiaobeicskeeri v ewho takes Brent
e3ooftafir :t-; i ij*

t
pleasure in pleasing customers, the subscribers an•
flounce to their customers and the public that they
now occupy ibe Cellar on the corner, neat door to
the Town Hall, where fresh-Beef, Pork, Lamb and
Veal can be had on Nondayi Wednesday. and Sat-
urday, evenings and mornings. dausage and Pud-
ding iurnisbrd regidarly on Wednesday evening of
each week. Persons can rely on getting the choicest
meats asnone but the best stock will he alatightered•

NK. %YEA (ILLY,
oc 6.4 t JOS-F. KITIITZ.

Flour and reed.
Aprime articleofFamily Ploni from A msterdo m

Mill,for sale in sacks, at reduced prices, at the
Drug Store of Dr. J. B. Areberson.' Also of Lidy
Prick & Co. 1-le will also debver Flourby, the bar-
rel, and Mill Stuff' to any point desired, Orders,
may be left at Amberson's Drug Store, or at the
Post OlEtiVe. • • D YID 1:0111I.'

•

JOSEPH DOUGLAS,
ATTORNEY•AT-LAW,

Waynesboro', Pa.,

pRACTICES in the several courts of Franklin
and adjacent counties.

N. B. Seal' Estate /eased and sold and. Fire
Insurance effected on reasonable terms.

due 10

JOHN A- HTSSONG,
ii.TrOltSL 1 AT LAW,

fIHYING been admitted to Practice Law at the
several Courts in Franklin County, all buil.

loess entrusted to his care will be promptly attended
to Wilco addresa-1114ercersuurg, Pa.
Ida

'T B. inBERSON, 111.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON:
WAAYNESBORO',

°Vico in NI/Biker's; bui Wing one door East of the.
Bowden House., Unne3U—if


